We “ACE Moulders” are engaged as the manufacturer and exporter of Plastic Cap, German Bottle Cap, 25mm Plastic Closure, 25mm Homeopathic Cap and more. Offered products are cost effective in nature.
About Us

Established in the year 2013 at DSIDC, Delhi, we “ACE Moulders” are Sole Proprietorship based firm, involved as the manufacturer and exporter of Plastic Cap, German Bottle Cap, 25mm Plastic Closure, 25mm Homeopathic Cap and many more. Our all products are getting widely acclaimed among the large clientele for their exclusive designs, superior quality and reliability. Apart from this, our ability of maintaining timeliness as well as quality in the assortment, providing cost effective solutions and assurance to make timely shipment of the orders placed by customers have assisted us positioning our name in the list of top-notch companies of industry. We export 30% of our products to all over the world.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/ace-moulders/about-us.html
25MM HOMEOPATHIC CAP

25mm Homeopathic SBL Cap

Pilfer Proof Homeopathic Cap

Self Sealing Homeopathic Cap

Double Seal Homeopathic Cap
GERMAN BOTTLE CAP

18mm German Bottle Cap

Double Seal German Bottle Cap

Self Sealing German Bottle Cap

Dilution German Bottle Cap
25MM PLASTIC CLOSURE

- 25mm Round Plastic Closure
- 25mm Sealing Plastic Closure
- 25mm Seal Plastic Closure
- 25mm Pet Plastic Closure
DROPPER PLUG

Vitrum Glass Dropper Cap

Homeopathic Dropper Plug

Transparent Dropper Plug

Glass Bottle Dropper Plug
28MM PHARMA CAP

28mm Tamper Proof Pharma Cap

28mm Pilfer Proof Pharma Cap

28mm Pharma Plastic Cap

28mm Pharmaceutical Pharma Cap
DROPPER BOTTLE CAP

- Dilutions Plastic Cap
- Dropper Plastic Cap
- 18mm Essential Oil Plastic Cap
- 28mm Self Sealing Pharma Cap
18MM SEAL CAP

Self Sealing Plastic Cap

Flat Cap With Seal And Dropper

18 mm Plain Cap with Dropper
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Tamper Proof Homeopathic Cap
- Pilfer Proof German Bottle Cap
- 25mm Pilfer Proof Plastic Closure
- Hng Glass Dropper Cap
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- 28mm Medicine Pharma Bottle Cap
- Homeopathic Pharma Plastic Cap
- Perfume Oil Seal Cap
- 18mm Dropper Cap
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- 18mm Dropper Cap
- Pilfer Proof Cap 18 mm
- Marasca Bottle Cap
- Mother Tincture Plastic Cap
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Homeo Plastic Closure
- 18 mm Double Seal Cap and Dropper
- Dropper Plug Insert
- Stopper Plug Insert
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>: 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>: 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACE Moulders
Contact Person: Ankush Marwah

B-6/1, 1st Floor, Jhilmil Industrial Area
Delhi - 110095, India

📞 +91-8048009667
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/ace-moulders/